
TWO-DAY EXCURSION
TO

ff
AXilt RIiTrUN

AND RKTTON I
From Emporium Junction

Tuesday, July 26, 1310
Tickets good going only on trains leaving 6:150 A. M, or 8:45 A. M |

Goo i returning on all regular trains leaving Niagara rails and Buf- j

falo July 26 or 27. Baggage will not be checked on these tickets. jj
Tickets will not be accepted fur passage in Pullman Parlor or 112
Sleeping Cars. j

Children Hetween Five and Twelve Vcarsof Akc, Half Fare. g
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, j

Passenger Traffic; Manager. 650-22-21. General Passenger Agent.
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In the Race to Win B
H8 y»we always have been and wj
Li A /7 y y7^e!ia Ve succeeded in keep- H
fm ' 'N* l ~~'

-

-**ing ]n tlie lead with men of B|
\u25a0 JV I </(?/'?critical tastes who would K
gS ' - - have well fitting, handsome H
M " fc -K^aild stylish clothing at at- \u25a0
§& ' 'J), Sjfess 'tractive prices. Our gar- B
9 j" 'a nw'

"
"

ments always lead in style, nj
« ?/ \ fit and finish, and when yon B

- :V j|\Y&> have secured a suit ofJasper B
w vV\ Harris' clothing you know H

I! Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes g
Jasper Harris,!

The People's Clothing House

\ 0 pposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA.

HARVESTING
IMPLEMENTS 1
FROM TlrfM BEvBT s? x
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WE KKRP Til?. LKADING MAKES OF HARVESTING
MACHINERY. DON'T PUT OFF HUMNG VOIR MACIIIN- j
CRY. FOR WHEN YOUR CROPS RIPEN THKY WON'T j
WAIT FOR YOU. I

WE HAVI. A FULL LINKOF HAY RAKES.HAY FORKS. j
SCY riIKS. SCYTHE SNA ICID S. SCYTHE STONES. HAY
ROPE, ALL Slit- S AND PULLEYS t OR SAME.

V* E CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALL THE REPAIRS NEC-
ESSARY FOR THE FOLLOWING MACHINES: MC COR- I
MICK. DFERING. CHAMPION AND MILWAUKEE HAR- |
VESTING MACHINERY OF ALLKINDS.

ORDKK ALLREPAIRS EARLY SO YOU WILL HE SURE
AND HAVE THEM WHEN YOU WAN r THEM.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE OF
ALL KINDS. ROOFING AND HUILDING PAPER

W D WILL APPRECIA I E YOUR BUSINESS W ID. I NI K
LARGE OR SMALL AND INVITE YOl/ AT ALL TIMES TO
LOOK OVER OUR S IDCK WW. I HER YOU BUY OR NO I.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Ntjvtir ha* our wi|»bli*hiii«Mitl**m Is-tii-r wide 112? > mrft tlx-

tli*ut4»»klof llii* trade ltiuit at pre-i'iit. \\'«« the li»i > t and
Bi"d «M>lil|ilute lints of <?>'»?!?) tiii n« that »houUI U» found in ulu -t-

--rl- llardwurti nlurn. Drop in mill *. .? u no fenrni (lour if
you do not iniri'hwtw.

F. V. MEILMAN & CO.
Sunt door lo liMtt, J. Ulkti » Furuitur. Mfc**.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, JULY 21, rqio.
mmm-f. ucuncuasMfr.. tzmatix it >xm *9 r i..
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Respond to Blue Eyes.

"Every littlu while physiologists come
I) the front with some advantage ac-

I fruing to people who have blue eyes,"
j laid the city salesman. "Well, i dis-
| covereil a point that they have never
I mentioned, A Jeweler told me. lie i*

] manager ot the jewelry department of
j a big store. 1 applied to him for a

situation for my wife's cousin.
"'What's the color of her eyes?' he

j asked.
|

" 'Brown.' I said.
"'Bring her down ami I will take a

i look at her,' he said, 'but 1 am afraid

i she won't do. People with a certain
shade of blue eyes make the best jew-

elrj salesmen. Many customers who
buy jewelry want some one to try it

; dii so they can get the effect of the
i nones when worn. There Is something

tbout deep blue eyes that brings out
' ihe best lights in most Jewels Take
; aotice and you will tin<l that two-

thirds oi the jewelry salesmen In New
, York have blue eyes.'"?New York
limes.

Stingy Queen Bess.
Every one who ever aid anything

for Queen Bess seems to have been
left with a bad debt on his books. So

we find an unfortunate John Conley
writing to Sir Robert Cecil that for
the Inst two years he had been suitor
for £IOO for "beeves for the army" and
complaining that "unless some order
be taken I shall be undone." Sir Ed-
ward Hastyngs. after spending his life
in serving the queen, had to pawn his
wife's jewels and beg her majesty "to
bestow something upon me in this my
latter age." So badly was the fleet
that beat the armada provisioned that
Francis Drake had to seize at Plym-
outh ninety bags of rico. and the un-

fortunate owner, after ten years'
waiting, was refused payment, "rice
being an extraordinary victual not al-
lowed for the navy." Nor did common
soldiers fare better. The chief anxie-
ty of all Elizabeth's ministers ought,
in her view, to have beeu how to save
most money.?London Telegraph.

Eating For the Love of It.
Pawlow has given epicureanism In

eating strong scientific support, and
many of Horace Fletcher's Ideas tind
orthodox justification. The first rule of
dietetic conduct, according to Fletcher,
is to eat only when one is hungry and
to eat only the things from which one
anticipates enjoyment. He also teaches
that one must eat In the way that
gives the greatest sensual pleasure-

that is. by thorough chewing and tast-
ing; also serenity of mind, pleasant
surroundings at a meal, congenial
friends, pleasurable conversation?in
fact, everything that adds to enjoyment
aids digestion. In other words, the
process of digestion furnishes a beauti-
ful illustration of the influence of mind
u|m>ti matter. The inspiring stimulus
is not mechanical, but psychic. The
preliminary essential to the orderly as-

similation of food is the keen desire
for it.?MeClure s Magazine.

A Paradoxical River.
On the African shore, near the gulf

ot Aden and connecting the lake of
Assal with the main ocean, may be
found one of the most wonderful riv-
ers iu the world. This curiosity does
not. flow to but from the ocean toward
inland. The surface of Lake Assal
Itself is nearly 700 feet below the
mean tide, and It is fed by this para-
doxical river, which is about twenty-
two miles in length. It Is highly prol>-
nble that the whole basin which the
lagoon partly tills was once un arm
of the sea which became separated
therefrom by the dunlng of loose sand.
The inflowing river has a limited vol-
ume, being fullest, of course, at high
tide, and has tilled the basin to such
an extent that evaporation and supply
exactly balance each other.

Hie Maternal G-andmo.
A devoted lather after a day's ab-

sence was met by his two little sous.
"Have you been good boys¥"
Silence.
"Have you been good boys?"

"No. papa, I called grandma a bad
word," said tlveyear-old. turning scar

let.
"Is It |K>ss|lile? What did you chII

your grandma y

"I called her a human belns"
The father, with a mighty effort,

! maintained Ills gravity and closed the
s '??lie decorously. "I must fortlve ymi

I for ouce. but reineinlier Ifyou ever call

jrour grandmother a human tn-ltig again

1 Khali have to spunk you."

Stated a Fact.
"I»o j'ou mw the tiorixon yonder

where the sky seems to meet tlu
i e.t rt h

"Yes. unci#."
"Hoy, I have Journeyed «i iienr there

| that I couldn't put a sixpence between

I my head and th sky '

i "Oh. untie, wliat a whopper!"
"It's a fuct, to) tail I hadn't one to

put"?Pearson's \\.-»klv

An Unnecessary System

"You oiiklil tu have it burglar alarm
system In your house." »ant the ele

trival supply agent, "so Unit >ou will
be ii\wt'..i|u«l |f a tuirglur raises one of

the ttindott* ~r opens a door at ulglii

"No burglar can gel In here while we

are peacefully sleeping " replied Mr
Newpop "We are weaning our lathy

"

I'ltkugu Mih 00l ller iid

Netsble Kateptiene.

Mrs lUiMibumpt r Ye*. ever>l»"dy I*
alvtn)» ready tu give mlvh e

lti.-.t.mup. i There sr«- \u25a0» eptiuna

"Are there*"'
"Y, s d»« tors and lawyers."

The leaoous of life are lost If (Hat it
Nul lutpreu U» wtlh lh«f uei-wsilll of

mskiun suipie allow null's for the iw

Goiny Round tho World.
In sallin; around the world enst-

! ward the days are each a little less
j than twenty four hours, according to

j the speed of thu ship, as the sun is
met a little earlier every morning.
Tie so little differences added together

j will amount to twenty-four hours,
i This gives the sailors an extra day?-
! not in imagination, but a* an actual

fact. They will have don ? an cxtr.i

I day's work, eaten an extra day's ration
| of food and Imbibed tin extra day's nl-
! lowance of grog.

On the other hand, in sailing west-
! ward the sun is overtaken a little each

(lay, and so each day is rather longer
than twenty-four hours, and clocks
and watches are found to be too fast.
This also will amount in sailing around
the world lo the point of departure to

| one whole day by which the reckoning
has fallen in arrears. The eastern

I bound ship, thou, has gained a day.
' and the western bound ship has lost
! one. This strange fact, clearly work-
! Ed out, leads to the apparent paradox
that the first named ship has a gain of
two whole days over the latter, if we
suppose them to have departed from
port and returned together,?Philadel-
phia Record.

Modern Gold Mining.

Up until about 1850 only placer or
surface gold was mined- that is, free
gold, deposited in the beds of streams,

in sands and in the crevices of rocks.
Placer mining, mainly in new and re-

mote regions, still furnishes a material
though not a large percentage of tlio
world's output. Formerly the alluvial
gold was separated from the sands
and gravels containing it by washing
them in pans, cradles, rockers and
sluices. In ISu2 the hydraulic method
was first employed iu California. By
this means a "giant" stream of water

turned against the side of a mountain
washes everything before it. The gold
settles to the bottom of tho tunnel or
sluice through which the gravel, sand
and water flow. In ISS9 dredges or

excavators were first used in Austra-
lia. Today steam and electric dredges
produce a considerable portion of the
world's output.?Byron W. Holt in Ev-
erybody's.

Why Boiled Water Freezes Easily.
Water which is hot of course cannot

freeze until it has parted with its heat,

but water that has been boiled will,

other things being equal, freeze sooner
than water which has not been boiled.
A slight disturbance of water disposes
it to freeze more rapidly, anil this is

the cause which accelerates tho freez-
ing of boiled water. The water that
has been boiled has lost the air natu-
rally contained iu it, which on ex-

posure to the atmosphere it begins
again to attract and absorb. During

this process of absorption a motion is
necessarily produc&l among its parti-
cles. slight certainly and impercepti-
ble, yet probably sufficient to accel-
erate Its congelation. In unboiled wa-
ter this disturbance docs not exist.
Indeed, water when kept perfectly still
can be reduced several degrees below
the freezing point without Its becom-
ing ice.

Gardens In the Ice.
A glacier when it dislodges itself and

sails away over the Arctic ocean never
travels alone. In the wake of every
large one floats a line of similar com-
panions. The Eskimos call this phe-
nomenon "the duck and ducklings."
and any one who has watched the
progress of the wild duck followed '>y
her brood will appreciate the aptitude
of the name. Strange as It may seem,

plants grow and blossom upon these
great Ice mountains. When a glacier
is at rest moss attaches Itself to It,

protecting the Ice beneath. Just as

sawdust does. After a time the moss
decays and forms a soil, iu which the
seeds of buttercups anil dandelions,
brought by the wind, take root and
flourish. Those who have traveled
much Iu arctic lands say the poppy
does not bloom during the brief north-
ern summer.

A Bismarck Incident.
It used to be the privilege of Aus-

tria's representative at any conference
of representatives of the German
states to smoke, tho others refraining

1 This was supi>osed to be un aeknowl
' ol 'iei tol Austria's «nprenincy At tae

I lirst conference that Itlsiuurek utteinl-
i ed as Prussia's representative he be
I gnn to puff smoke across the confer

i nee table as soon as the Austrian dip
Inmiit Ml up. That set everybody pre-.

( elit to MiMklng uti equal terms, and
; Austria's supremacy got a blow.

A Tifely Wan-.i g.
"Your do.; seems a very Intelligent

l antnml." remarketl an iu«x|>erle&ced
| iporisniun '" u natoeke.

"Y'- sir." was the ready resitonse
"Wonderful nil*tligeiit 'e Is! Yes,

t'other ilay '? bit « guilt as only give
me a 'urf sovereign after » daj's
?hoot!"-- LOIHIOII Scraps.

Her Dear Friend,
Su»le? Now, « lieu I'm nskitl to sing

1 never say. "<>h. t can't!" I alw.i.v*
| sit ituwN ai the plain*? Jennie?And

let the audience (he! |t out for tlu-lil-
selves??llltixtrutcd lilts

The Fire! Step.

Y'-ung Woman itief'-ru milliner's
window, tu her nmMi t'tint bat Is iter
fi» tl lovely | ii.out have II M irle,
lie *ure tu remind me tu kUs my tin
band when I gel home.

Quickly Subdued.
V> n Hlui 'tr (i. ,irl , with rayn)

Who told y- u Iu pul paper >n the wall'
[Worstur \our wife. air. Yoa Hlu

I'lfil). U(t I ||)

it* like *v»r'tbirtg In Hi* wt#rM
j « rtytit t| tv s*»?' **I! «m*«u§ i

|H. S. IIOYD
I The First Requisite

janfftv in letter writingis that the paper
\u25a0* 'V Vf* t 112 used bo. above criticism.

;>!\u25a0 jh::4 As*. fag Your stationary should reflect
.-JjJ 112 your taste, character and refine-
r' ment, and convev your personal-

v
- *?;.?* v'

rj ! i . The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
Paper tare always the first choice

!\u25a0. '
Kjf °** discriminating people. They

si are by far the finest social eorrcs-
J - *'\u25a0 ' »? ? I j 1

y" (' I pondence papers made. They
! ,S5rX. . ?'/ are lirst in quality, and absolutely

correct in style. Thsir artistic
and painty boxing adds uch to

th r general attractiveneeg.

Oorna in and let us show you our line of the jittlypopular EATON
CRANE & PIKE papers.

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block

OUR

JF? STYLE SHOW IS ON |
Alfred Benjamin & Co^s

Ncav Vorlt Styles

rZM Correct Clothes for Men

Young Men for the

/ ®P Season of 1910

.Suits and Overcoats 22
1 a \ Roys and Children's $9 (nI. \ I Suits from 10

|| Full line of Furnishings,

HP / Hats, Caps and

11 DOUGLAS SHOES.

Clothes R. SEGER &CG
Jjl/ridBcnj.,vn.G>r. A |i

EMPORIUM, I*A.

Millinery

I'
To close out our sea-

son's goods we have re-

duced the price from 1-3

to 1-2 on all Trimmed

Hats. 26 per cent, on all

Untrimmed Hats and

Flowers. We carry noth-

ing over from one season P

to another. Everything

must go regardless of cost

LUDLAMS


